
Miscellaneousto Genoa, were frozen. In 1617 shops ' portion ofgovernment aid he treated hex Miflcellaneous 'KXG&x"Miscellaneous,
w re established cn the Thames Sum ; VlaWman M y.l l i Van W.nVU ll( V J-T- he following quotations repr,wholesale prices generally. TnTHE SUN TOR 1879.

mall orders higher beTh.f Va d potato and iet her go. As .a
representative of the northern democrats.WAIT NO LONGER !

finally, the Seini wu entirely frozen over

in 1742.. 1744, 1766, 1788, and 1820.
the gentleman from Wisconsin bail stated

SUN will be prinfd every day during
THE year to coma. Its purpose and meth-
od will be the same as in the past. To pre

price have to

"A." isv44
J 13

uouDie a.nenor..
Doable Anchor

LEATHER Standard Domeitiethat they would not 11 out, body and
soul, to southern democrats, and hadBUT COME TOTEE THE 8 li O K AND

TRADE. BACON North Carolinasent all the news in a readable shape, and to
tell the truth though the heavens fall.

Tax Sox has been, is, and will continue tointimated that tney could do better by
Th Commercial Lulltlirr-- , ot Boston, gtttiDg recruits from the north without be independent of everybody and everything

Hams, y tt jo
Bhonlderi, lb i
sides, I

Western Smoke- d-
reports the fai'ures of 104 9boe manufacto- - the south than with it. He would likeI w

fo kdow who had appoin'ei that gentleExchange Corner rief, large aud small, during the ear 1S7S Hams.........
Sides. y Jbman salesman of the northern democratswith liabilities of $2,o4,942.tU It re.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

Those who'll read thifj rhyme and visit oar

tor

Will appreciate more than ever before

That our muse doi not vaihlt aipi e

To climb Olympus, and inglorioosly expire

In the attempt, bat keepi an even pace

With the time, and always point to the place

Where they ' blow" about one special thing,

Which has, withou: doubt, the true bosiness

' rin.
And this thing we wil briefly explain,

With the hope that we wi 1 cause no peia

To brother grocers, who, in yearajgone oy,

How many northern democrats con Id he
deliver, even if be fouod a purchaser?ported the failures of forty-nin- e jobbing

1 1

I
.)

5
4

bnoulders
Dry Salted-Hi- des,

fi 'lb
Shoulders, V lb- -

BEEF Live weijrht

houses with aggregate liabilities of $433,- - That gentleman reminded him of theYou should come at once"andsele2tycur 9
9481.40, ai d 220 ether retailers with liabili 'Cow Boys' and 'Skinners' of the revolu- -

ties est. 'ir a' ed at a round million, making tiouary war, who belonged to neither BARRELS Spirits Tnrentin

save the liutn ana us own conricuuus u
duty. That Jtbe only policv which an hon
est news pap ai .d have. That is the policy
which has won for this newspaper the confi-

dence and friendship of a wider constituency
than was ever enjoyed by any other Ameri
can Journal.

The Sox is the newspaper for the people.
It is not for the rich man against the poor
man, or for the poor man against the rich
man, but it seeks to do equal j astice to all in-

terests in the community. It is not the organ
of any person, class, sect or party. There
need be no mystery about its loves and hates.
It is for the honest man against the rogues
every time. It is for the honest Democrat as
against the dishonest Republican, and tor the
honest Keoublican as against the dishonest

Japanese LGoods party, but robbed indiscriminately froma total of VJ.'iStf.SiQ.GZ, exclusive of the
loth, and fled in terror when danger aplabilities of numerous general store-kee- pbefore all are sold. , proached. The gont struck fint on o e

Second Hand, each 1 65 r i
New York, each, new l 75

BEESWAX lb 25 g 1

BRICKS Wilmington, y M 8 00 3
Northern 00 Zu

B UTTER North Carolina fi lfi Z

ers, wiioae principal creait rs were ooot tide and then on the other and wheneverA nice lot of thoee beautiful Waiters, only and shoe jobbers. The number of failures a que ion came np requiring fear$1,25 per set; they are going fast. of tanners, leather dealers and curriers ltf-- s co urtge and manhood he rushed in
w.
SO

i
to

Northern, lb 25 aCANDLES Sperm V fl) 2:,The nicest present you canfgive is a Hand- - j reported durius the same period was sev- - frantic terror into the republican ranks to
shelter his political head. If such menenty two with ai liabilities of $4,021,- -

1 uiuw, iu
Adamantine, V set.kerchief Box with half dozen nice

Handkerchief?, were democrats, upon what principle of CHEESh577 OS. Of ths seventy-tw- o facing firms,
democracy do they stand? The principles

W
12

9 6$

some carried oa tne ousinets of tanning
Or a GLve Box with one orjmore pairs of of the democratic party at the end of the

done, others leather dealers, and many

Northern Factory. lb ...
Dairy cream, V fi
State, V lb

COFFEE Java, V lb.........
Rio, V A)

war had been peace and restoration thatGloves. l 1 1 1 1 1 1 fT I 1

12
11

12
10
30

13

tl

Democrat It does not take its cue from the
Learned to get good atJflgor.B that were iterances of any politician or political or--

. ganization. It gives ita support unreserved- -
filQ ly when men or measures are in agreement

L with the Constitution and with the principlesot them inclineUniortunate.T we see some upon which this Republic was founded for
To follow the customs of "Auld Lng Syne;' the people. Whenuver the Constitution and

constitutional pricciples are violated as in
Bat we consi ier it matter of congratulation the outrageous cnDspiraey of 1876, by whicL

a man not elected was placed in the Presi- -

That we've no fogy notions in our education! dent's office, where he stills remains itspeaks
out for the right. That is T hbj 8rVr idea

c (muii.eu an mree uruueues. granu the dead pas: might bury i s dead and
You should ren.ember the 'Kid Glove De ota' of l abilities in the entire boot, shoe, that the bloody shirt should wave alone Laguyrs, y Jb

CORN XlEA- L- bahel....
COTTON TIES ft)

hde an i leather int' ieit fur the vear 187vS, from the flag-po-le of republican banners.
iiclud ing tLo:e of dealers iu hides and euc tne gent Irotn Wisconsin naa lounn a

pot, The 4 Button Kid Glove you
should buy at once as they can

rot be duplicated in price.
DOMESTICbloodier shirt than had ever waved from;oat tkins, aggregating $818,000, and not Sheetinar, 4--4 rardIn old time "big profits" hd a wide .Vange, Gf independence. In this respect there Willthe battlements ot the republican party, Yarn. V bnnch asinduced in the figures given aboe, was be no change in its programme for lb id FI8- H-ifTfe M l-- 7 C? 4 maw D rx i ? And old habits are hard, hard to change. Thb !dh has lairlv earned the heartv$I4;47';;-- 3 13.

and he was stretch ng his .ecs in a trar. t e
effort to climb up to the republican plat-
form and rob it of its last banner.

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl....l6 00
No. 1, V Jbbl 8 75hatred of rascals, frauds, and humbugs of all

Of Wilmington grocers we take the lead !

Now t prove this assertion we only nedA BIT OF RIGHTEOUS W&A TH'
930
n 'j (N

00 (K

8 M

di I 50

WASHINGTON LETTEBOf course, any aiSL-reuce- s which may

Mackerel, JNo. 2, V bal....l2 60
No. 2, V 14 bbl 6 00
Mackerel, No. i bbl 00 00
Mullets. V bbl 2 00
N. C. HerriDcr, V bbl 5 00

Will V 9 I C4II

We can gie you Kid Oloves from.j0eup
Come and get your presents atj

Exchange Corner
for a little money!'

occur witnin tne Democratic party are To remine'the public that our clean new store

Made others be painted and sw- - pt a littlegr.atJy to be regretted, but that is n ahington, L . U , Jan. 31, 18y

sorts and sizes. It hopes to deserve that
hatred not less in the year 1879, than in 18i8,
1877, or any .vear gone by. Tex Scji will
continue to shine on the wicked with unmiti
gated brightness.

While the lessons of the pact should be con-
stantly kept before the people. Thb i?UNdoes
not propose to make itself in 1879 a magazine
of ancient history. It is printed for the men
and women of to-da- y, whone concern is chief-
ly with the n flairs of to-da- It has both the
disposition and jhe ability to atford its read

Dry Cod. ft) 7, '
(i

reason why the Southern representatives Bv sides passing the Post Omoa Ap morel riue, 001 u UU

Super, Northern, bbl... 4 50
Extra do bbl... 6 J5You can find a Present for any one, from Like all business m. n who are truly wise,, mujieu or bo oi aonara 10 u as re leissats ana allow su:n uiacliiruar a as th Anr,r,i.ri.,hrt, (SmmitkU t

the darlinjr babe to the robust man.S i'.ragg, of Wisconsin, to ride roughshod Hjutedid nothing yeatrdoy, and in

Family " bbl... 00
City MillEz,.Saper bbl... 7 Of)

Family V bbl... 7 50
" L x. Family ft bbli.. 8 O'

FERTILIZERS
Peruvian Ouapo, y 2000 lbs. 64 00

Bauh's Phoe;-hat- " " 00 00

over their heads and those of their long tue weeK Past ttie OQl7 importaLS
. .

.-
-; . T.tl pk Ijj m9aeure passed npon was the bill for--

uuciiu" l juauiuiiiiD. ii tuts ieuiuuraiic i jj: 7 .1 , c

We at once beg t to extensively advertise-When'ou- r

friends catching the idea, tl ought

it we'l

To increase their sp ace, as the printers will

tell !

At first we put some poetry in our "ad,"J

We woi.ld call your attention to the partyin theSouth is not an integral part of Chinese into the country in any vesstl

: 8 "c
9
? " '.'

If : ih
: vi

fe-O- ( I

Od M
51.00
40 00
45 00
47 K?

65 00
67 00
70 00
70 00
00 00

ers the promptest, fullest, and most accurals
intelligence of whaetTer in the wide world is
worth attention. To this end the resources
belonging to well-establish- ed pre eperity will
be liberally employed.

The present disjointed condition of parties
in this country, and the uncertainy of the
future, lend an extraordinary significance to
the events of the coming year. Tn-.- - discus-
sions of the press, the debates and acts of Con

that of the wno'e country,' or it the peo-- at one time
a H - njt mFlexible Hip Corset Die of the South are merelv in the Union . nacor Morgan maae tne speeoh ot

Carolina Fertilizer "
Ground Uone, "
Bone Meal "

" Flour "
Navassa Guano, "
Complete Manure "
Whann's Phosphate
Wando Phosphate. "

." 4h 00
" CO 00
u 09 00
u 00 00
" 50 Oil
" 00 00
" 00 00
" 00 00

on buuerancu uu uol uy me ruies or reBolationa of Senator Edmunds and
But when they saw this plan was not bad, gress, and the movements of the leaders in

For sale only at

Exchange Coiner !
It; is a B auty"!

equity, then there might be some showing the eubstitute offered by Senator
for Mr. Bragi;"s vituperous eloquence Morgan, and expoued thoroughly and fivsrv RpnHon of thft Rpnnhlin will hnri n. H -

They followed our lead. And when we tried j rect bearing on the Presidential election of BergerABrnts'sItoB. " " 00 00As it is, he has simply made ai fool of the pretouoesof regard for the 18s0 an event which must be regarded with
WUHDlll U IUU KfLl LllO pal b Ul lUC Otnimself and has exhibited himself before the most anxious interest bv every patrio.ic

American whatever his political ideas or almont tsnator. The HDeeoh was ax- -

the world 4n the ' uuenviable lisjht olva legiance, x'o these elements of interest may
60
10
67
62 '

67

uccuwg j tuLup-.jraitJ-
, suu huuiu lay. be added the probabilities that the Democratsman who has traduced his friends in the

prose

They followed as nicely as if led by the nosel

We next thought 'twould be well to try

rhyme, ,

When lo! they grasped the idea as sublimel

will control both houses of Congress, the inWe invite all to eon. e as we are prepared el'ort to eurry fv r with his enemies. creasing feebleness of the fraudulent Admin

Wilcox, (iibb a Co., ed

Guano 48 00
GLUE-- V ft h
GRAIN Corn,itore,V 662)8 5

Corn, cargo, 66 lbs 50
Corn, vel., V bushel None
Oats, buehel bo
Peas, cow, V bubhsl 75

HIDES Green, W lb 4
Dry, fl)

HA Eastern, y 100 lbs... 1 10
North River, V 100 lbs.... 1 00

60
bOOf course the South hus not needed istration, and the spread and strengthening

everywhere of a healthy abhorence Of fraud

a goott effect it widely circulated.
Yesterday the editor of tho N Y

Tribune testified before the Potter
Committee that be got the ''cipher
telegrams7' from Win ti Chandler and
Gen'l Brady, one of tue Assistant
Po tuaster General They weig

0in any form. To present with accuracv andchampions to vindicate; her slandered
sons and their is a fniht now among the

to see th m on

MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND

"sil hough itney Lave followed is all we nave clearness tr-- oxaet situation in each of its va '1 25
1 10rying phatc, and to expound, according to

Democratic representations in Washing- - ita well-know- n methods, the principles that
should guide us through the labyrinth, will HUUf IKUiN y ton 80 00 85 00stolen, as shown by previous - testi LARD Northern V lb.

done,

When this battle is well fought an d won,

Some will Leee that "extra per cent" isn't
be an important part of Thb Sum's work fo" 1lA9 9

n ux
toa which wil1 fiercer and louderrag jet m0ny, Irom a Senate Committee room.
before the end is in view. Ou Saturday by a man since made Consul by Mr

North Carolina y ft).......WEDNESDAY 187y.
0 00Liimtjy bbl 1 m

LUMBER City steam sa'wdWe have the mears of making Thb Son, asJ, and turned over to lirady.Mr. Chalmers, of Mississippi, obtained
the floor and the way he poured his hot

'nonsense. Hbiptuff,resawel, wMft.18 00a political, a literary and a general newspa-
per, more entertaining and more useful thanat ja unnecessary to &ay tnar, 20 00

18 00Roufrhedee plank y Mft.16 COti8. fill tne (lHnarptiHS wnrn njra
As we know it will not onlyjbe

to their interest but Jto their amusement

also.;
But with old stock and such heavy expense, Ter before ; and we mean to apply them West India cariro, accords

11 CCIJI .snot into tne uragg mau of y lsconim fuuy aiJd repeatedly examined by rad
was a caution. We make no apology ieal politicians some of these politi Our rates of subscription remain unchang mg to quality, y M ft.. .12 00 14 00

Dressed 5ooring,seasoned. 15 CO 26 00
Scantling and boards, com- - -hers for reproducing a part of Mr. Chal- - oians beiDS the men implicated in

w i i ... i i a. r r ,
oueunuK mo voiea oi aaouisana ana

ed. For the Daily Bex, a four page sheet
of twenty eight columns, the price by mail,
postpaid, is 55 cents a month, or $6.50 a
year; or, including the Sunday paper, an
eight page sheet of fifty-si- x columns, the

They will find that the prices of P. L. Bridgers

& Co.

If followed will surely bring them to woel

To ptoe that we mean what we say,

We announce that we sell for a week from to

M. H. SPRUNT, iTr Lj Florida all damaging Republican
Mr. Chalmers cared nothing for the despatches disaooeared. Thn Horn

mon, M ft 12 00
MOLASSES Cuba,hhdVgl W

Cuba, bbls., y gal 35
Sugar house, hhds. y gal . 1'4

" " bbls. y cal... 2ipayment of loyal Southern claims because mittee expect early next week to ex- -Exchange Corner loyauiy to tne union aunng tne war amine some of the surjoosed authoisnf Orleans Choice bbls. y gal
NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,'5tf k' 2 86meant disloyahy to everything that he the despatches published iu the day,dee 21.

held dear, lhat many men iu theSouth Tribune. Mr. Tildfin. whn hA a ma,

Vi ivu io wis vvuid ra viiiiij i i 4 i j m t tai
postage paid.

The price of the Wkkklt Sun, eight pages,
fifty six columns, is $1 a year, postage paid.
For clubs of ten sending $10 we will send an
extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Teb Sun, New York City

ot 25

14 06
35

Q 3H

0
0
0 45

3 76

1 46
1 10

0 40

0 90

0 60
0 3 00

0 OU

000 00
11 00

for only oneEleven pounds of "A Sugar'had been loyal to the union wai never- - jority of three-quarte- rs of a million of
tneiess true, ana ne aia not envy the the white vote, and a Quarter of a mil--Ths Dailv Review cheap political capital that a Union soldier lion of tho whole popular vote will be

OILS Kerosene, y gal 16
Lard, f gal l 10
Linseed, 4 gal l 00
Rosin, y gal 30

PEANUTS y buihel... 65
POTATOES -- Sweet, V bus. 00

Irish, Northern, y bbl 2 60
PORK Northern, city mes3.12 00

Thin, y bbl...... 00 00
Prime, bbl( extra) 10 60
Rump, V bbl Ofl 00

could ina&e by tetnng sucb men that he asked if he tried to steal the Prefii

dollar,

Which lead we invite all grocers to follow.
The mnse here caught sight of that one-hor-se

grinding machine of Herr Yon Kns
Kriogle, and was so thoroughlv disgusted at

JAMES. Ed. and Prop naa no more connaence in their honesty dency. Whether or not Mr. TiidenJOSH. T.
than a mouse ha i m a stuffed cat j- - shall ever again seek public ouica. I T

the cheap way of grinding out poetry that GREAT BARGAINS
AT a.

WILMINGTON. If. C neitner love nor money could induce him to
kin. -- The cla,m . now presented believe no honorable man will, ai er
came fon wemsa aLd chddiea, this iLV 36tigation shall be o er, a. case
agaiust wnom the statute of limitation him of any diehonorable attempt, to

00 00
hmsh our rhyme, so it had to come to an KICE Carolina, W ft)...,
abrupt ending. East India, y ft)

seldom ran. lhe gent Irom Wisconsin secure the l.'residencv ia 187( Respectfully and Truly,
jan bit P. L. BRIDGERS A CO. SOL BbAR&BRO;(Bragg) taking advantage of the well jThe city was half wild iaat night over BAGS Country, y fl

City, y
ROPE. ;

known opposition everywhere sought ne arrival of rien tor-ele- ot Carpenter,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY o, 187

THS PLAGUE IN RUSSIA.
The plague in Ru;sia is spreading. It

is striking north and east from the Cas- -

to blend war claims with claims for Wisconsin Mr. Curpeuit-- r was
A ppletoifg Journal for QFFER 0NB 0F THE M0ST C0MPLETE SALT Alum, y saek

T I 1 n msouthern improvements, and endeavored Irom the nr-- t recoemzeu as
toth. jw the odor cf his dead cat over one of tho ul. t lawyers m tne Sen and cheapest stocks of

pian Sea, and ninety per cent, of the them. That gentleman annouueed. in ad- - ae 18 "Very po: ; ?).r amung Senators Marshal's fine, y sack

70 fi

00 0 00
75 0 1 00
IH

0 22
GO 0 00
65 0 70
75 0 80
26 0 1 S5

76 0 00

90 10
00

00 0 10

0 9

0 8
00 0 9

0 UX
5 0 IH

Ready Slade Clothing Ipeople attacked die. The disease was hrance, that he was uuwihiug to trust the nd among npi Dsir.-- , hl a nas nniutc uaaiz y sack
SUGAR Cuba, W ft),

PprtoRico, y ft.....
honesty ot either the claimants or the I WBJUUDgwmianH as many friends andimported by two regiments of Cossacks
furtrt Smirh nonmtu in ir Well WlneiH aH aii ir. (,,.; hi l f tr, - mi . . I . V MWv.LVW vtx I - tJ ' " v m

raturnsa rrom the war in larsey. At nist jn He is in an improvementruption others someurns indicated au every way cn
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
A-- Coffee, y ft)
b y ih
c " y ib
Ex c y lb

it Wai thought to be merely a variety of innate tendency to corruption in oneself nis predecessor, bauator dJWf, ard
tvnhna fevr and but little attention wan and he should therefore not charc nor- - lI inac reason lemccrala we'l

Crushed lb..toiA jf nfU if KoQn fn 0n im. ruption on ai y one. 1 h j isu of i h j war Republicans eau rejoice in DM

1879.

THE PROPRIETORS of APPLETON'S
will henceforth devote it ex-

clusively to literature of a Mgh order of ex-
cellence, by writers of acknowledged stand-
ing.

It is the growing habit of the leading minds
in all countries to contribute their best intel-
lectual work to the magazines and reviews ;

and, in order that Appleton's Journal may
adequately reflect the intellectual activity of
the time thus expressed, it will admit to its
pages a selection of the more noteworthy
critical, speculative, and progressive papers
that come from the pens of these writers.

Fiction will still occupy a place in the
Journal, and descriptive papers will appear ;

. I were certaiul dead witn him. He had on.
0 0044ing proportiong. People ned Irom it and There is mamfoited bothbut 0Ee polit-ca- fa5th; t0 pre5erT8 in. by parties

scattered the germs in all directions. '1 he violate local self-eover- n nent bu nm some hesitation in voting tue forsy or

In thi City or State.

A full and complete stock of custom-ma- d

Boots and Shoes
at Manufacturer's Prices.

Give us a call before going elsewhere,
dee 14 SOL BEAR A BROS.

plague has now reached Nijin Novgorod, political hope, to build up the waste fifty niil.ious necessary to carry out
, t t. j r nlaeas iu the S mth. dastrn4H ii- - thm tDe provisions of the pension arrears

oui a iew uour s riuo iruui iiiutcow. r - - -
. r- - j ""w Tk u k u. i;n

Common, y M 60
Cypress saps y M: 1 60
Cypress hearts, y M 2 00

BTAVES W. O. bbl. M.10 00
R O hhd. y E .T.....iOO 00
Cypress, y M 00 00

TALLOW ft) 8
TIMBER Shipping y M ...10 00

Mill, prime per M. 7 60
, Mill, fair per M 6 00

war. lie called attention to the differ- - wuiwu uo uni wtsThsro is yet a difference of as to .opinion passed was Eubsfantaily.eQce htW9t:n the h fa)ade th unammjub
the nature of the disease, and the medical ontleman from Wi.-(nti-n Mr iir m both Houses, but there appears to

0 2 00

S230
00
OX

015 00
000 00
000 00

0 00
012 00

0 9 00

0 6 50

0 5 00

0 3 J
0 2 25

0
0

iournals are discussing it. The general not as toued down in the Record hr, fl. be entire uuamity m the dread of Cot - At John Carroll'suul irge piace win do given to articles Dear
ing upon literary and art topics, to discusdelivered, aud partially published in the OB m'9U . , luo UfcCeBsary oney,

ou nuumu uh repealed, ur tneN. Y. Herald and the speech cominc sions of social and political progress, tops- - V0U GET 1HE BE8T WHISKEY pass --Si5SS to lESSJ'ClS 3
V

00
pers addressed distinctly to the intellectual i n, per gl 25
tastes of the pubhc, or devoted to subjects in ed over any counter intthis city. A solemn WUU- L- Unwashed, ft... 18

money provided to carry it out. Un
opinion of the physicians is that it is the
genuine plague. The government is

called upon to send out physicians to stop
ths steady march onward of the disease,

hut it is almost too late now.

questionably, if Congresf adjourns perwhich the public welfare or public culture iswithout doing one of tuese t lings Mr. Washed, ner ft) 26fact! Also, Wines, Liquors end Cigars, anconcerned.
Tnr ma nf Annlatnn'a Tnnm.l TV,. Jn1Jttayes wiiioa l an extra sessior.

It is now considered ceitain that no lars in free lutca ever d--
vper annum, advance, postage prepaid A GOOD PLAN!nual aotion wm be taken ac this ses tfnidr ZZJZZ The Celebrated Winberry Often sold

r.nt.n:;;n"K" v. omy at thb cobmopolitan.sion on the question of army reorgani
zation o; transfer of the lndiau Bn jan 21f.. . xa. iul ui r uur x 6BTJTubtcriptions will entitle the sender to an Anybody can learn to make monev rapidly

operating in Stocks, by the "Two "Unerringr a There has been so much delay extra subscription gratis; that is, five copies
willbe sent one year for twelve dollars. Ap- - THa III5m fTi Rules for Saccees," in Messrs. Lawrence Aiu geutrai iegiuon taac mere will not
pleton's Journal and the Popular Science Co. s new circular. Tbe combination methl e time to di. cuss these subjects

COLD WEATHER STATISTICS.
In view of the great severity of the

present season, a summary of the statis-

tics prepared by the philosopher, M.

Arago, covering the last four centuries in
Europe, and printed in the Paris Ad-

vertiser of 1835, wili be read with inter-

est :

In 806 the Rhone was frozen over;

lo-da- y beciccary Sherman tavshe On The European Flan.wili have before the Senate a full state

irom a republican member from New
Hampshire (Mr. B'air), both of whicn
appeared in the Reto d on the same day.
Wuen the west had been in its infancy it
had been fostered by the South. Missis-
sippi democrats had stood side by side
with thoe from Michigan iu the work of
western improvements. He had warned
Northern democrats, last session, that a
refusal to recognize the just demanda of
the South might result in the defeat of
Southern democrats, and the sending of
other representatives, who would from
alliances with other parties. The rapid
growtu of independent candidates in ihe
Swuth had already sustained his
declaration. Ee had nothing to
take back not a line, not a syl-
lable. He repeated what he bad then
said, ile hoped that the solid south iniLt
ttill be solid for the democratic party, nut
for that portion of it that had the courage
and manliness to treat the people ot the
souih as equal, and not as inferior in tne
Union. Ine gt ntleman liom Wisconsin,
atler having slej toa his speech foruearlyla

Corner Front and Hed Cress Street

od, whieh this firm has made sc saceessfa!,
enables peop'e with large or small means to
reap all the benefits of largest capital and
best skill. Thousands of orders in various
urns are pooled into one vast amount and

ed ss a mighty whole, thus secur-
ing to each shareholder all the advantages of
the largest operator. Immense profits are

naent of the reasons for suspending
te hOollecb x and other Custom House
officers of Is ew York Senator Conk- - Near Union Depot- -

mommy, ior one year, for seven dollars,
postage prepaid (full price, eight dollars).

The volumes begin January and July of
each year. Subscriptions recdvad for any
length of time.

D. APPLETON & Co., Publishers,
549 A 551 Broadway, New York.

jan 8

Theodore Joseph,1
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts

T RESFECT FULLY ANNOUNCE TOling still believes the Senate will reject
tne n?w appointees, and is usins allths old was frota 18 to 20 centigrade de-- !

friends and the public that I have 1 2i222rBmai,jr' Any. amount, from Jo tomyhis personal influence among Sena opened the above House and am now pre ILCSL X? SLSTtors to bring about that result. The pared to furnish meals aud lodging. I ' 2 i7Z 'ZZJSZTL'Uhual vote delayed several times may

grees below zero. In 1172 ths Fo was

frozen from Cremona to the sea; in 1234

loadsd wagons crossed tho Adriatic in

front of Venice; In 1805 all the rivers of

France were frozen over; in 1314 it was

Restaurant open at all hours. make $75, or 5 per cent.; $50 pavs $a60, or7
trices low and bed-roo- ms neat, clean per cent.; $100 makes $1,000, or" 10 percent.

uo iHJien to-cia- y, or not till Monday. .

GUBDGE. and airy. cn tbe stock, during the month, according Ml
One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIGH, N, C.

Board by ths day or on the European plan

Special rates by day, week or month.
QThe only Restaurant in tbe citv.

W. M. COLLINS,
Oct 26-2Law- Proprietor.

GHAS. KLEIN,
Undertaker and Cabinet Mater,

the market" F'ank Leslie's 111 atratod
Newspaper, June 29th : "The comoinatioa
method of operating stocks is tbe most suc-
cessful erer adopted." New York Inde--J
pendent Wept, 12th : "Tbe combination sys-
tem is founded upon correct business princi-
ples, and no person need be without an in

Satisfaction gurranteed in every particular

come while it is kept working by Messrs.
Lawrence fc Co. Brooklyn Journal. April

My bar is supplied with Finche's Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffer

A and C, and many more of the Finest

Beer for All.
AT

B KA&CUS ClBCWS
29th: "Our editor made a net Drofitnf

possible to travel from Denmark to Lu-be- ck

and Dantzie ou the ioe. In 13C4 ail

ths rivers of ths Provence and Italy were
frozen; at Paris the frost lasted two
months and twenty days. In 146S it was

necessary to break up the wine ia Fland-

ers with hatchets in order to serve it out to

ths soldiers. In 1 544 the same became

requisite in France. Ia 1594 the sea v,
frcsen from Marseilles to Venice. In
1657 the Seine was entirely frozen over.

$101.25 from $20 in one of Mesart. Lawrence
A Co.'s combinations." New circular ( mail- -

vear, and at jar 'jursug his wrath to kesp
i warm,' had come forward to excommu-
nicate him! Chalmers) from the democratic
church,and .o give a general ticket of leave
to the rest of the southern men, who dared
to ask for jastice and for equal distribu-
tions of apt i epilations from the Federal
treasury. He (Mr. Bragg) had gaumed
to speak in the name of the northern dem-
ocrat ; and even if he had authority thus
to speak, it would be the first time a:i-bo- dy

had ever heard ot a minority under
taking to turn out the inaj jnty of a arty.
Hut Urs great leader from the solid uemo--

brands of ELj? and Kentucky B our bun.
et 19 No. 5 Market Street. ed r9e) explains everything. Stocks snd

oonuswsniea. government oonas supplied.
Lawrence k Co.. Bankers. 67 Exch&nAChange lof Schedule. Ijwfrp r.
Place. N. Y. BOt Wv.

50 Segs of that CelebratedAND AFTER THIS0. 24 South .Front Street,
WILMINGTON, tf. C. day ths Btmr. Pasbpokt. otice.will mate dsilv trios to Smith- -In 1760 tho Seine was frozen for thirty- - A fine assortment of Gofin and Putcrutic State of Wisco sin propo ed to show villa, leaving Dock at 9.30 A.kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired,

A PPLICATION will be made to the n,tGeneral Aesembly or the Huts for scharter to incorporate ths "WHm17i t
five successive days. In 1709 the Adriatic! hunto tbe dr 01 the democratic party,

Pilsner lager Beer.
Which we will sell at the low Cash price
$2.50 per Keg, for this week only.

Hi MA&0U8 A SON,
dM i 5 Market Street

TicketM., leave Smith vide at 2.30 P. M.
$L00, Round Trip.and the Mediterranean, from Marseille and when the south asked for a amah pro-- viomiou iuu t arc isneu. uraers oy teiegraph er mail promptly filled. j an 13 of Wihniagtoa. N.c. 4

Company," i

dec 2-8-

QQi aa wav. MIJUiSJ Agent.


